A naturally occurring R factor with constitutive pilus synthesis is described which resembles the sex factor F in compatibility and in restricting coliphage T7. Unlike F, it is not cured during growth with acridine orange. Results suggest that the R factor produces repressor of pilus synthesis, to which the operator is insensitive (+oc). In this respect it differs from both the F factor (i-o+) and wild-type F-like R factors (i+o+).
R factors isolated from nature are usually self-repressed for pilus synthesis but may escape repression briefly after transfer to a new host (23) . In optimal conditions, up to 1% of established R+ bacteria may escape repression and become capable of transfer. Derepression of pilus synthesis may be disadvantageous to the host since the generation time may be prolonged (6) and because the presence of R pili on cells confers sensitivity to phages which adsorb to these structures. Mutant F-like R factors which produce pili constitutively fall into two categories. By analogy with the lac operon of Escherichia coli, mutations may affect the operator site, rendering it repressorinsensitive (oc), or the repressor gene locus, resulting in deficiency of repressor (i-) (16) .
Apparent oc mutants of R factors have been characterized by introducing the colicin factor, Col B-K98, into the R+ culture. Col B-K98 is a self-repressed plasmid which coexists stably with F-like R factors and with F, and represses constitutive pilus synthesis determined by F or by i-o+ F-like R factors, but not by F-like plasmids carrying oc mutant operators (10) .
Although F-like R factors express immunity towards one another, they normally coexist stably with F (25) . Thus i-mutants of R factors do not repress F pilus synthesis in R+ F+ cells and permit a normal rate of polarized chromosome transfer from Hfr R+ cultures. However, repressor from wild-type R factors or I Present address: Department of Genetics, The University of Leeds, Leeds, England. i+oc mutants represses pilus production by F and reduces the frequency of leading marker transfer from Hfr R+ cells (10) .
F-like R factors determine the synthesis of sex pili similar to those of F. Small differences can be distinguished by the use of pilus-specific antisera (13) and by differential specificity of male-specific ribonucleic acid (RNA) phages (S. Dennison and R. W. Hedges, J. Hyg., in press).
There are several ways in which F and F-like R factors differ. F expresses immunity to superinfecting F (8) but not to F-like R factors which do, however, exhibit immunity to one another. Secondly, F is cured very efficiently by acridines (11) , whereas R factors are much less sensitive (24) .
F restricts "female-specific" phages such as T7 (15) , whereas strains carrying F-like R factors usually plate the phages as efficiently as do F-strains (20) , although exceptions have been reported (3) .
In this paper, an R factor (R386) is described which carries resistance to tetracycline. It came from a strain of E. coli, 314, isolated from infected urine. E. coli 314 was colicinogenic, as well as R+, but R386 did not carry the colicinogeny determinant.
R386 is more closely related to F than F-like R factors previously described in that its pilus synthesis is constitutive, it shows superinfection immunity to F but not to other R factors, and it restricts "female-specific" phage T7. Unlike F, however, it is not acridine-curable, and it appears to produce repressor.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria and phages are listed in Table 1. R factors are listed in Table 2 .
Media. Nutrient broth (Oxoid no. 2), nutrient agar, top agar, minimal salts medium (4), and MacConkey agar (Oxoid CM76) were used.
Tetrazolium plates, used to indicate lactose fermentors, were prepared by supplementing nutrient agar with tetrazolium chloride to a final concentration of 50 gg/ml. Minimal medium was supplemented with appropriate nutrients or antibiotics, or both. Acridine orange medium (11) consisted of beef extract (10 g ) and peptone (10 g) Compatibility between R386 and F. Segregation of R368 and F'lac from J62 carrying both plasmids was measured. As control, frequency of loss of each plasmid alone was determined. Segregants from the double revealed two major classes, lac+ tet8 and lac-tetr (Table 5) .
Similar experiments with HfrC R+ cells showed that, after growth in the absence of tetracycline, only 67% of the population was R+ ( Table 5) .
Lack of R factor exclusion by R386. One Ilike and three F-like derepressed R factors were transferred from J53 to J62 and to J62 (R386). R386 did not exclude the entry of any of the R factors nor was it eliminated by them (Table 4) . doubles was determined by replica plating. Loss of either R factor was infrequent. Loss of both, though infrequent, was also observed (Table 5) . Acridine orange curing. Growth of both J62 F'lac and J62 Nalr (R386) was inhibited by acridine orange at 80 Ag/mi. Cultures grown in 40 Ag/ml were tested for curing. Results are shown in Table 7 . F'lac was cured with an efficiency of 93%, but no loss of tetracycline resistance from J62 Nalr (R386) was detected.
Restriction of T7. Relative efficiencies of plating of bacteriophage T7 were determined by using J53 carrying R386, Rldrdl9, or R538-ldrd. J53 R-served as control. The relative EOP values determined were: 1 (control), 3 x 10-(R386), 1 (Rldrdl9), and 1 (R538-ldrd). R386 was the only R factor tested which restricted T7.
The genetic determination of constitutive pilus synthesis by R386 was investigated as follows.
Test for operator insensitivity (oc). R386 was transferred to J53 Nalr carrying the colicin factor ColB-K98 with which it coexisted stably. The transfer frequency of R386 from this donor and that from J53 (R386) were compared (Tables 4 and 6 ). The R factor transferred at about 100% in each case.
In spite of the lack of repression of R386-mediated conjugation by ColB-K98, MS2 plague-forming ability, conferred by R386, was lost when ColB-K98 was present in the same culture (Table 8) . Although no plaques could be detected, electron microscopy revealed sex pili with attached phage particles to the same extent as with J53 (R386) cells (Fig. 1) .
Data supporting the results obtained with ColB-K98 are taken from transfer experiments using the R factor doubles as donors. Both R538-ldrd and Rldrdl6 are Oc mutants which still produce repressor (10) . Transfer of R386 from such doubles proceeds at approximately the usual derepressed rate (Table 6 ), which suggests that its operator is insensitive to these repressors.
Test for absence of repressor (i-). Since
R386 does not coexist stably with F and is lost at fairly high frequency from HfrC, the effect of its presence cannot be precisely determined by using these systems. However, indications that R386 specifies repressor are shown in experiments in which the EOP of MS2 on HfrC (R386) was determined in the presence of tetracycline (thus selecting for R386-containing cells). No plaques were detected (Table  8) .
Rldrdl9 is an F-like R factor which is derepressed owing to an i-mutation. Its transfer is repressed by ColB-K98, thus the operator is repressor-sensitive (10). If R386 specified repressor which Rldrdl9 operator recognized, R386 should repress transfer of Rldrd 19. Rldrdl9 coexists stably with R386 (Table 5) , and its transfer from that double is reduced by a factor of 102 compared with similar donors carrying Rldrdl9 alone (Tables 4 and 6 ). The EOP of MS2 was determined for J62 (R386) carrying also Rldrdl9 or R538-ldrd (Table 8) . MS2 produced clear, well defined plaques with high efficiency on J62 (R386)(R538-ldrd), but no plaques could be detected on J62 (R386) (Rldrdl9). DISCUSSION R factor R386, derepressed for pilus synthesis, came from a wild strain of E. coli, the specificity of whose restriction-modification VOL. 109, 1972 system differed from that of K-12. Restriction by a recipient might constitute selection for derepressed mutants. It is unlikely that, in E. coli 314, R386 was repressed and that a derepressed mutant was selected by transfer to J62 Nalr, since in each of three separate matings between 314 and K-12, R386 conferred MS2 sensitivity on the K-12 recipients. Moreover, wild-type R factors, introduced into E. coli 314 and subsequently transferred to K-12, retained their repressed genotype.
F and ColV were, until now, the only examples of transmissible plasmids isolated from nature whose pilus synthesis was constitutively expressed. They also (with FK-lac; reference 21) constituted a distinct compatibility group. The naturally occurring derepressed R factor (R386) described here belongs to this compatibility group. In addition, the R factor shows the same pattern of sensitivity as F to various male-specific phages (S. Dennison and R. W. Hedges, J. Hyg., in press).
R386 is not simply the F factor with genes for tetracycline resistance incorporated. It differs from F in two ways: it is resistant to acridine curing, and it appears to produce a repressor of pilus synthesis.
Repression by an R factor mutant is most easily detected by a reduction of polarized chromosome transfer from Hfr R+ cultures (10) , but this test is inapplicable with R386, since the R factor is unstable in F+ or Hfr strains.
Demonstration of repression of pilus synthesis by F, owing to R386, was attempted by measuring the EOP of MS2 on HfrC (R386) in the presence of tetracycline (to avoid loss of R386). No plaques were observed. The lack of clear plaques constitutes evidence that R386 is i+. The lack of the turbid plaques, characteristic of R386, is not understood. Since the Hfr R+ system could not be used to demonstrate repression of chromosome transfer, an analogous system was employed. Rldrdl9, an i-o+ mutant, was introduced into an R386-containing strain, and the frequency of transfer of each R factor was measured. In this system, transfer of Rldrdl9 was reduced to 1% of the normal frequency, while R386 was transferred at the usual rate. These results suggest that Rldrdl9 transfer is repressed by R386, which is thus i+. (However, negative complementation by a dominant i-mutation cannot be ruled out.) Phage MS2 did not form plaques on cells carrying both R386 and Rldrdl9. However, these cells do produce pili, as is indicated by their ability to transfer R386 with high efficiency. The lack of turbid plaques on this R386-carrying strain cannot be explained.
[Despite MS2 insensitivity of J53 (ColB-K98) (R386) cultures, electron microscopy revealed sex pili with attached phage particles; thus, it seems MS2 insensitivity does not necessarily imply lack of pili.] Possibly, R386 is i-, and J62 (R386) (Rldrdl9) cultures form pili consisting of protein subunits contributed by both plasmids, as with F and Rldrdl9 (14) . Mixed pili might be less efficient for MS2 adsorption and R transfer. This is unlikely, since phage MS2 forms clear plaques on J62 (R386)(R538-ldrd) just as it does on J62 (R538-ldrd). duced by R538 and Rl are antigenically similar though not identical (14) .
Frequency of R386 transfer was unaffected by the presence of the fi+ factors ColB-K98 and R538-ldrd which determine the synthesis of repressor acting on F. This is evidence that R386 pilus synthesis is insensitive to the repressors produced by these plasmids.
The most straightforward interpretation of these results is that R386 is i+oC for pilus synthesis. A double genetic basis for derepression of pilus synthesis regulation (oc and i-) seems improbable, although a deletion affecting both genes is not ruled out.
Although R386 resembles the F and ColV factors in producing pili constitutively, the The characteristics of R386 fit the hypothesis that it is a recombinant between F and an F-like R factor. It resembles F in synthesizing F-type pili constitutively (though the genetic basis for constitutivity is different), in its compatibility pattern, and in restricting T7, whereas production of repressor and resistance to tetracycline and to curing with acridine orange are typical R factor characteristics.
Compatibility and acridine curability are two properties of the replication system. Incompatibility may be attributable to competition for a maintenance site, whereas acridine sensitivity seems to be peculiar to the F replication system. Since R386 resembles F in the former but not the latter property, these two functions must have separate genetic determinants.
Watanabe and Ogata (26) described a recombinant between F and an F-like R factor, constructed in the laboratory. Like R386, the plasmid transferred at high frequency and displayed the compatibility pattern of F but was not curable by acridines. However, this recombinant did not restrict the "female-specific" phage, W31.
Recombination between plasmids has often been brought about in the laboratory (1, 7, 9, 11, 12, 18, 19, 22, 26) . The properties of R386 suggest that such recombination may also occur in nature.
